2022-2027 Strategic Plan Development

Stakeholder Feedback
Laura Meyer, Communications Manager
SCC Meeting – September 16, 2021
SCC staff develops recommendations for strategic priorities

Dec SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve process for developing plan.

Nov: Staff crafts recommended process for developing plan.

SCC staff develops recommendations for goals

Mar SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve strategic priorities.

Jan SCC Meeting: Commissioners review statute, vision, mission, and values.

SCC seeks input from partners on strategic plan

May SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve goals.

Sept SCC Meeting: Commissioners review partner input; either finalize plan or allow time to incorporate ideas.

July SCC Meeting: Commissioners finalize any revised goals.

Sept: SCC Meeting: Commissioners finalize plan.

SCC Meeting:
Commissioners review/approve strategic priorities.

SCC Meeting:
Commissioners review/approve goals.

SCC Meeting:
Commissioners review partner input; either finalize plan or allow time to incorporate ideas.

SCC Meeting:
Commissioners finalize plan.
Strategic Plan Development Timeline

**Nov-March**
- Dec SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve process for developing plan.
- Jan SCC Meeting: Commissioners review statute, vision, mission, and values.

**March-May**
- Mar SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve strategic priorities.
- May SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve goals.

**Jun-Aug**
- May SCC Meeting: Commissioners review/approve goals.
- July SCC Meeting: Commissioners finalize any revised goals.

**Sept-Dec**
- Sept SCC Meeting: Commissioners review partner input; either finalize plan or allow time to incorporate ideas.
- Dec SCC Meeting: Commissioners finalize plan.

SCC staff develops recommendations for strategic priorities.
SCC staff develops recommendations for goals.
SCC seeks input from partners on strategic plan.

Finalize plan.
Staff recommendation:

Move forward with our current approved goals with one modification proposed to goal under Climate Resiliency priority area. (see goal flagged in Table I, p 57-58)
See Tables II-VI, p 59-70
GOAL = OUR DESTINATION

OBJECTIVES = “CAMPS” OR CHECKPOINTS TO HIT ALONG THE WAY

STRATEGIES = ROUTE OR ROUTES WE’LL TAKE (e.g. take the river)

TACTICS = SPECIFIC “VEHICLES” WE’LL EMPLOY ON OUR JOURNEY (e.g. use a boat)

STRATEGIC PRIORITY: OVERARCHING REASON WHY WE CARE TO MAKE THIS JOURNEY
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Climate-related preparedness and recovery
Climate Resiliency - Goal V: Increase wildfire resiliency of Washington’s natural and working landscapes and communities.
Climate Resiliency - Goal V: Increase wildfire resiliency of Washington’s natural and working landscapes and communities.

Staff recommended action:

- Revise Goal V under the Climate Resiliency priority area to: “Strengthen the ability of our natural and working landscapes and communities to prepare for and respond to drought, wildfire, flood, and other climate-related hazards.”